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LTLNC series
Continuous LED line lights

LED ILLUMINATORS LINE LIGHTS

K E Y  A D V A N T A G E S

Ultra high power.

Color matched white models.

Condenser lens for a perfectly focused beam of light.

Rugged industrial design with built in industrial connector
for easy integration into any machine vision system.

Forced air cooling option.

Lighting structure

LTLNC series are ultra-high power LED line illuminators designed 
for linescan applications. Their special design provides both a 
powerful and homogeneous beam of light that is sharply focused 
onto the object that must be inspected, by means of a condenser 
lens. 

LTLNC series can efficiently dissipate the generated heat thanks 
to the fins machined in the aluminum housing and the air cooling 
ports designed to inject compressed air into the illuminator.

Furthermore LTLNC series features industrial M8 connectors and 
can be easily installed into any machine vision system thanks to 
the four M3 threads in the rear part of the aluminum housing.  

SEE ALSO FULL RANGE OF LINESCAN LENSES

MC4K, MC12K series p. 102-105

TC4K, TC12K series p. 68-71
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Application examples

Print inspection Metal film inspection Web inspection

Part number LTLNC100-W LTLNC150-W LTLNC200-W LTLNC300-W
Optical specifications
Number of LEDs 21 28 28 42

Light color white, 6500 K white, 6500 K white, 6500 K white, 6500 K

Spectral FWHM (nm) n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.

Illumination area (mm) 100 x 15 150 x 15 200 x 15 300 x 15

Suggested working distance WD (mm) 20 - 100 20 - 100 20 - 100 20 - 100

Electrical specifications

Continuous mode

Supply voltage (V) 24 ± 2% 24 ± 2% 24 ± 2% 24 ± 2%

Continuous driving current, max (mA) 1050 1400 1800 2700

Power consumption (W) 25 32 43 65

Connection type  1 M8 industrial male connector

Estimated MTBF  2 (hours) >20000 >20000 >20000 >20000

Mechanical specifications

Length (mm) 150 200 250 350

Width (mm) 32 32 32 32

Height (mm) 60 60 60 60

Material black anodized aluminum body

Cooling method compressed air cooling or passive (attached to machine frame for better heat dissipation)

Clamping system 4 threaded holes for M3 screw

Compatibility

Lenses TC4K060-x TC4K090-x TC4K120-x, TC4K180-x TC12K064, TC12K080, TC12K120, TC12K144, TC12K192, TC12K240, 
MC4K series, MC12K200X-x, MC12K150X-x, MC12K100X-x, MC12K067X-x, MC12K050X-x, MC12K025X-x

Cable CBLT003, CBLT004

1 5 m cable with straight female connector included. Optional cable 
 with right angled connector is also available and must be ordered separately 
 (refer to our website for further info and ordering codes).
2  Drop to 50% intensity @ 25°C.
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LTLNM series
Flicker free high power focused modular LED line lights

K E Y  A D V A N T A G E S

Emitting surface up 2 meters in 200 mm increments.

Flicker free for linescan applications.

3 types of projection lenses
Near field focusing (N), far field focusing (F), collimated (C).

Homogeneous beam for uniform illumination.

Dimmable.

Enable signal.

Optional diffusive sheet (D) for superior illumination 
uniformity.

LTLNM series are high power LED line illuminators designed for 
linescan applications. These lights are flicker-free and meet the 
needs of demanding applications with reduced exposure times 
(tens of μs) ensuring very constant illumination and repeatable 
acquisition. Their modular design provides size flexibility without 
any compromise in terms of light uniformity.
LTLNM are available with an emitting surface up 2 meters in 200 
mm increments (custom sizes and colors can be requested). 
LTLNM series can be supplied with three different light angles/
focusing distances: near field focused (N) with converging rays (10 - 
100 mm), far field focused (F) with converging rays (100 - 200 mm) 
and collimated (C) working at a distance between 10 and 200 mm. 

Lighting structure

An optional diffusive sheet (D) can be integrated in any model to 
obtain the best illumination uniformity.
These lights feature 24V supply voltage and can be easily dimmed 
through an analogue signal.
LTLNM series can efficiently dissipate the generated heat thanks an 
efficient forced-air cooling system (fans). The on-board electronics 
constantly monitor the LED temperature and drives the fans only if 
needed, in order to minimize noise and increase fan life.
These line lights are perfect for applications that require high speed 
image processing such as fabrics and web inspection.

Converging
near field 

(N)

Converging
far field 

(F)

Collimated
(C)

Projection lenses and focusing distances

cooling fans

with/without 
diffusion sheet (D)

focusing lens

WD

LED ILLUMINATORS LINE LIGHTS
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Application examples

Visual inspection of metal foil sheets. Fabrics inspection. Inspection of foreign material on resin sheets.

Optical specifications Electrical specifications Mechanical specifications Compatibility
Part Modules Emitting Projection Diffuser Light Supply Current Power Connection Length Width Height Cooling Clamping Light Lenses
number length lens and color voltage consumption consumption type  1 method system intensity

suggested controllers
WD

aaaa b c d
(mm) (mm) (V) (A) (W) (mm) (mm) (mm)

LTLNM-0200-b-c-FC-W 1 200

N = near field 
focusing 
(10- 100 mm), 

F = far field 
focusing 
(100- 200 mm), 

C = collimated 
(10 - 200 mm)

c = D, 
with 
diffuser, 

c = empty, 
no diffuser

White 24V ± 2% 3 72

2 pigtails 
terminated 
with industrial 
connectors  1

250 80 130 fan (FC)

4 
threaded 
holes 
for 
M10 
screw

embedded

TC4K060-x, 
TC4K090-x, 
TC4K120-x,  
TC4K180-x, 
TC12K064, 
TC12K080, 
TC12K120, 
TC12K144, 
TC12K144, 
TC12K192, 
TC12K240, 
MC4K series, 
MC12K200X-x, 
MC12K150X-x, 
MC12K100X-x, 
MC12K067X-x, 
MC12K050X-x, 
MC12K025X-x

LTLNM-0400-b-c-FC-W 2 400 White 24V ± 2% 6 144

2 pigtails 
terminated 
with industrial 
connectors  1

450 80 130 fan (FC)

LTLNM-0600-b-c-FC-W 3 600 White 24V ± 2% 9 216

2 pigtails 
terminated 
with industrial 
connectors  1

650 80 130 fan (FC)

LTLNM-800-b-c-FC-W 4 800 White 24V ± 2% 12 288

2 pigtails 
terminated 
with industrial 
connectors  1

850 80 130 fan (FC)

LTLNM-1000-b-c-FC-W 5 1000 White 24V ± 2% 15 360

2 pigtails 
terminated 
with industrial 
connectors  1

1050 80 130 fan (FC)

LTLNM-1200-b-c-FC-W 6 1200 White 24V ± 2% 18 432

2 pigtails 
terminated 
with industrial 
connectors  1

1250 80 130 fan (FC)

LTLNM-1400-b-c-FC-W 7 1400 White 24V ± 2% 21 504

3 pigtails 
terminated 
with industrial 
connectors  2

1450 80 130 fan (FC)

LTLNM-1600-b-c-FC-W 8 1600 White 24V ± 2% 24 576

3 pigtails 
terminated 
with industrial 
connectors  2

1650 80 130 fan (FC)

LTLNM-1800-b-c-FC-W 9 1800 White 24V ± 2% 27 648

3 pigtails 
terminated 
with industrial 
connectors  2

1850 80 130 fan (FC)

LTLNM-2000-b-c-FC-W 10 2000 White 24V ± 2% 30 720

3 pigtails 
terminated 
with industrial 
connectors  2

2050 80 130 fan (FC)

1 1 pigtail terminated with industrial circular male connector for power supply, 
 1 pigtail terminated with industrial circular male connector for i/o signals.

2 2 pigtails terminated with industrial circular male connector for power supply, 
 1 pigtail terminated with industrial circular male connector for i/o signals.

Ordering information
Our part numbers are coded as LTLNE-aaaa-b-c-FC-d where: 
- aaaa defines the illumination active area lenght (in mm)
- b defines the focusing distance, N = near field focusing, L = far field focusing, C = collimated
- c defines the presence of a diffusing sheet. Leave empty if no diffuser is required or D = with diffuser mounted in front of the LEDs
- d defines the color -W = White.
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K E Y  A D V A N T A G E S

High density LEDs.

3 types of projection lenses 
Near field focusing (N), far field focusing (F), collimated (C).

3 opto-mechanical configurations 
Lens only, coaxial illumination (CX) or with 45° mirror (MR).

2 cooling methods and power intensities
Passive or active with fans.

Optional diffusive sheet (D) for illumination uniformity.

LTLNE series
High power enhanced LED line lights

LTLNE series are high power LED line illuminators designed for 
linescan applications. LTLNE series are available in three opto-
mechanical versions: basic configuration with  condensing lens, as 
coaxial line lights (CX) or integrating a 45° mirror (MR).
LTLNE series can be supplied with three different light angles/
focusing distances: near field focused (N) with converging rays (10 – 
100 mm), far field focused (F) with converging rays (100 - 200 mm) 
and collimated (C) focusing at a distance between 10 and 200 mm. 
An optional diffusive sheet (D) can be integrated in any model to 
obtain the best illumination uniformity.
These LED line lights are available with an emitting surface of 
300mm (custom sizes and colors can be requested) and feature 
24V supply voltage.

The whole family can efficiently dissipate the generated heat 
featuring two cooling options: passive cooling (PC)  and fan cooling 
(FC). 
Furthermore LTLNE series features industrial threaded connectors 
and can be easily installed into any machine vision system thanks to 
the threaded holes conveniently located on the aluminum housing.
These line lights are perfect for applications that require high speed 
image processing such as transparent films or glass inspection and 
detection of dents on metal sheets.

Lighting structure

cooling fans

Converging
near field 

(N)Direct

Converging
far field 

(F)Coaxial (CX)

Collimated
(C)

45° MIRROR (MR)

with/without 
diffusion 
sheet (D)

focusing lens

WD

Projection lenses 
and focusing distances

Type

LED ILLUMINATORS LINE LIGHTS
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Application examples

Detection of scratches on transparent films. Detection of dents on metal sheets. Mobile phone screen inspection with coaxial line light 
and line light with 45° mirror used as a backlight.

1 Models with fan cooling are capable of more power. Ask technical support for details.
 Other colours are available on request.

Ordering information
Our part numbers are coded as LTLNE-aaa-bb-c-d-ee-f where: 
- aaa defines the illumination active area lenght (in mm)
- bb defines the presence of a beam splitter or a mirror. Leave empty for direct illumination (lens only) - CX = coaxial illumination (50T-50R Beam splitter), -MR = 90° mirror
- c defines the focusing distance, N = near field focusing, L = far field focusing, C = collimated
- d defines the presence of a diffusing sheet. Leave empty if no diffuser is required or D = with diffuser mounted in front of the LEDs
- ee defines the cooling options PC = passive cooling, FC = fan cooling
- f defines the color -W = White.

Optical specifications Electrical specifications Mechanical specifications Compatibility
Type Emitting Light Projection lens Diffuser Supply Nominal Power Connection Length Width Height Cooling Clamping Light Lenses

lenght color and voltage driving consumption type method system intensity
suggested WD current at nominal controllers

driving
current

bb aaa f c d 1 ee
(mm) (mm) (V) (mA) (W) (mm) (mm) (mm)

LTLNE-300-N-PC-W

direct 300 White
10 - 100    

 near 
field focusing

no

24V ± 2%

2000 50

20 cm 
pigtail teminated 

with 
industrial circular 
male connector

340

110

40

passive

8 threaded holes 
for M4 screw

LTIC1CH-A1-4

TC4K060-x 
TC4K090-x 
TC4K120-x,  
TC4K180-x, 
TC12K064, 
TC12K080, 
TC12K120, 
TC12K144, 
TC12K144, 
TC12K192, 
TC12K240, 
MC4K series, 
MC12K200X-x, 
MC12K150X-x, 
MC12K100X-x, 
MC12K067X-x, 
MC12K050X-x, 
MC12K025X-x

LTLNE-300-N-FC-W 4000 100 150 fan

LTLNE-300-N-D-PC-W
yes

2000 50 110 passive

LTLNE-300-N-D-FC-W 4000 100 150 fan

LTLNE-300-F-PC-W

direct 300 White
100 - 200                

far 
field focusing

no

24V ± 2%

2000 50

340

110

40

passive

LTIC1CH-A1-4
LTLNE-300-F-FC-W 4000 100 150 fan

LTLNE-300-F-D-PC-W
yes

2000 50 110 passive

LTLNE-300-F-D-FC-W 4000 100 150 fan

LTLNE-300-C-PC-W

direct 300 White 10 - 200                          
collimated

no

24V ± 2%

2000 50

340

110

40

passive

LTIC1CH-A1-4
LTLNE-300-C-FC-W 4000 100 150 fan

LTLNE-300-C-D-PC-W
yes

2000 50 110 passive

LTLNE-300-C-D-FC-W 100 150 fan

LTLNE-300-CX-N-PC-W

coaxial 300 White
10 - 100    

 near 
field focusing

no

24V ± 2%

2000 50

20 cm
pigtail teminated 

with 
industrial circular 
male connector

340

150

54

passive

8 threaded holes 
for M4 screw

LTIC1CH-A1-4
LTLNE-300-CX-N-FC-W 4000 100 190 fan

LTLNE-300-CX-N-D-PC-W
yes

2000 50 150 passive

LTLNE-300-CX-N-D-FC-W 100 190 fan

LTLNE-300-CX-F-PC-W

coaxial 300 White
100 - 200                

far 
field focusing

no

24V ± 2%

2000 50

340

150

54

passive

LTIC1CH-A1-4
LTLNE-300-CX-F-FC-W 4000 100 190 fan

LTLNE-300-CX-F-D-PC-W
yes

2000 50 150 passive

LTLNE-300-CX-F-D-FC-W 100 190 fan

LTLNE-300-CX-C-PC-W

coaxial 300 White 10 - 200                          
collimated

no

24V ± 2%

2000 50

340

150

54

passive

LTIC1CH-A1-4
LTLNE-300-CX-C-FC-W 4000 100 190 fan

LTLNE-300-CX-C-D-PC-W
yes

2000 50 150 passive

LTLNE-300-CX-C-D-FC-W 4000 100 190 fan

LTLNE-300-MR-N-PC-W

with 45° 
mirror 300 White

10 - 100    
 near 

field focusing

no

24V ± 2%

2000 50

20 cm 
pigtail teminated 

with 
industrial circular 
male connector

340

150

54

passive

8 threaded holes 
for M4 screw

LTIC1CH-A1-4
LTLNE-300-MR-N-FC-W 4000 100 190 fan

LTLNE-300-MR-N-D-PC-W
yes

2000 50 150 passive

LTLNE-300-MR-N-D-FC-W 4000 100 190 fan

LTLNE-300-MR-F-PC-W

with 45° 
mirror 300 White

100 - 200                
far 

field focusing

no

24V ± 2%

2000 50

340

150

54

passive

LTIC1CH-A1-4
LTLNE-300-MR-F-FC-W 4000 100 190 fan

LTLNE-300-MR-F-D-PC-W
yes

2000 50 150 passive

LTLNE-300-MR-F-D-FC-W 4000 100 190 fan

LTLNE-300-MR-C-PC-W

with 45° 
mirror 300 White 10 - 200                          

collimated

no

24V ± 2%

2000 50

340

150

54

passive

LTIC1CH-A1-4
LTLNE-300-MR-C-FC-W 4000 100 190 fan

LTLNE-300-MR-C-D-PC-W
yes

2000 50 150

LTLNE-300-MR-C-D-FC-W 4000 100 190 fan


